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yoeteg. ejoice at the circulation with horror, Sir, when we meditate upon these r the comfortable circumstances under which 
of God’s Holy Word throughout the world—as we things, and think what may be the immediate fate | permitted to assemble here, Now it apr 
arc now on the eve of the Jubilee year of the Bi- of many now obnoxious to the Government of I me, 1 confess, that there is one uncomfortaDie cu
bic Society ; and when we call to mind the signal Tuscany : but can we doubt, Sir, when we look | cumstance attending our meeting this evening, 
blessings vouchsafed to the efforts of that noble into the history of the past, which so clearly de-, and that is, that a number of the present audience 
Institution, now of nearly fifty years standing, we dares the doctrine that “the blood of the Martyrs 1 cannot find a sitting and that a still larger number 
should feel animated and encouraged to make is the seed of the Church,” that the carrying out | of our citizens v/ho wished to attend our meeting,

| this, our humble Auxiliary, do its part to urge on of these Statutes will do much to effect the down-1 are altogether excluded from it, from want of room 
| the great work—“ not to swell a party, but to in- tall of Popery ? Will not the Roman Catholics in this building. Before another anniversary comes 
fluence the soul and lead men to truth. Having j themselves, many of .whom are ignorant of the in- round, I think that either this Committee should 
the light let us diffuse it ! I tolerance of their own religion, become indignant ; present an humble petition to the Directors of the

And further Resolved, That in the opinion of j when they think that they should be expected to Institute to enlarge the buildin* for us, or else 
this meeting, the Jubilee year should be célébrât- ; give countenance to such proceedings, and shake j that your Honor should select one or two speakers 
ed by a special public meeting, to be holden dur-1 themselves clear of the very influence to which 1 to address the people outside the building—as well 
ing the summer, at such day as the Committee j they have been accustomed to do homage ? Well ! as others to address those within. But ray Reso- 
mây appoint. may I, Sir, who had the honour to be born in that j !ution calls me to other topics. I have the pleaa-

ftloved by Rev. G. Armstrong ; seconded by city where Wishart, Mills, and other martyrs bled ; ing task this evening to invite this meeting to unite 
Henry Frith, Esq. : and died—yea, where martyrs died at the burning with our brethren on the other side of the Atlantic,

Resolved, That our best acknowledgments are stake, throw out these hints, Well, Sir, do I re- ! in the expression of our deep gratitude to God, for 
continually due to the St. John Ladies’ Bible As- member, that it was the very martyrdom of these \ the prosperity of the Parent Institution during the 
sociation, and to all the Branch Societies and As- men, that under God was blest to bring the inha-1 past year, and to pray for His continued blessing 
sociations connected with this Auxiliary, which bitants of Scothnd tox abjure Popery, and to take Upon it, that obstructions may be re noved from its 
show a sincere disposition to co-operate with us j rank among the Protestant nations. Well may pathway, and its efforts crowned with success, 
in the work of Bible distribution, especially the we think of the motto, “ Tempora mutantur et J The Christian knows that the cause of religion is 
Milkish, Grand Lake, and Kingston Branches. nos in illis,” and recommend it as a motto to the the cause of God. He may therefore cherub the 

Moved by Rev. Mr. Allison ; seconded by Rev. Grand Duke of Tuscany for the future, when we : fullest confidence as to its ultimate success. He 
Mr. Mackay : think how glad he was but a tew short years ago rqay feel the very strongest possible assurance,

Resolved, I hat the following gentlemen do com- to seek refuge from the fury of his own oppressed thaï, at the appointed time, God will give to His 
pose the Committee for the ensuing year Dr. ti. subjects under the protection of the British flag, ! Son, “ the heathen for Ilis inheritance, and the 
Bayard, Dr. Le Baron Botsford ; Messrs. Samuel and find that now-a-days lie will not grant even uttermost parts of the earth for His possession.” 
Huyghue, John Kinnear, John Wishart, Nathan an interview to English nobles, travelling many a j Still, as far as religion depends upon human 
S. Demill, Gilbert T. Ray, George A. Lrckhart,! weary mile to reach his presence on an errand of I agency for its pro-rre'ss, it is natural to feel many 
Wm.J. Starr, James McMillan, Edward Sears, ! truest mercy. I anxieties, from time to time, as we contemplate
D. J. McLaughlin, John Armstrong, James Reed, | With regard to Austria I must notice that whilst | the powerful opposition it has to encounter. And
( has. A. Hart, Win. Girvan, A. McL. Seely, and ; it is sad to think that the depots of the British and : very seldom in its past history has an era arrived,
John C. McIntosh, for the City. John Duncan, l* oreign Bible Society should have been arrested, when there his been more aoparentcause for these 
James Flcwwelling, Moses Tuck, and D. V. Ro- and the Free Church Missionaries expelled, still I anxieties than of late. Times there have been, 
berts, tor Portland. R. Salter, I. Clark, and Dr. it is gratifying to know that the cause of these j no doubt, when that opposition lias been charac- 
Waddell, fur Carlctoii,—Church lVllnes*. harsh measures was the intense craving after ! terised by greater violence, and its results bv

| ; ——— t*lc Scriptures of the inhabitants of Hungary, i greater miseries; but I remember none, where it
, The Anniversary Meeting of this Society was The Rev Mr Ffrrie in movincr the first Rnso- ^ure‘)'t Sir, it must be pleasant for us to think tint [ has been marked by a mure deep, complicated
I held nt the Institute on Tuesday evening. As ,ution S the people of tint unhappy country are seeking! and subtle character than at present. The Church
usual, on these occasions, the spacious Hall was ,. i j -a: ' nrniLm.„ _i have sohcc' 1,1 tllclr present calamities, from that fonn-, of Christ is a.vake ; but her enemies are awake too.
densely crowded, and large numbers were unable , * ' . di„„ mVself on’tlio nlat- ta,n ot' consolation which can keep even the sur- ( she las risen from the dust, and begun to put 04
to gain admittance. It was indeed a cheering (. o:- ,'K, , 0; r'n-„'vm:r the Résolu- ! r'J'v^'u' rcjoiving.—Rut, Sir, the tyranny ot Austria ' lier beautiful garments ; but this has only been the
sight to witness so many of our citizens of all de- ' ■ • , been’diit* inlo mv hand viz • that !In ‘iBprb’ing them of access to that fountain an- ! signal for her enemies to burnish their armour, and
nominations of Christians assembled together to . •m abstract nf which Ins’h read | 6urs no good tor 'er. No doubt she is wise in her | cixiibiue together n»r>ru firmly, for her destruction,
support the cause of the Bible Society. It proved , ■ i . . . . ■ . . , , , , j ; generation in seeking to prevent tiioaa wliom she ; Well, ray Christian friends ! it is a delightful thing,
that this noble Institution not only retains Rs in-, .1-- tlm ,lir,-(-tinn nf the Coinmittpe ' opposes trom being furnislied witii the sword of 1 under those circumstances, while lookibg at those
fluence in this community, but that it is advancing , „hm 1. be imultintr the *a Spirit : but who hath contended with the Lord ! great /naZiïtifmn» by which religion is extended,
steadily onward, and gaming friends on every llnjerat.„jinh -e thia mcetinn- wereT tu and prnspnrcd and who may expect to he blessed | those Institutions which are the glory of our age and
hand. 1 lie chair was taken at 7 o’clock by the „CMm, .itottad to ine this evenin- in ad- ln atte,?P,inB-to create a lamine of Uis word in nation, those Institutions which being themselves
President of the Society, Mr. Justice Pa asm t the , • ’ (f . . . ... resolutiui : the regions peopled by His littie ones ? The viru- ' the offspring of Christianity, are destined in their
first four versesofthe sixty-sixth Psalm were then ,Tt. , ,, lence of Austria as regards her conduct towards turn tube the parents of its increased prosperity
sung with delightful effect 1 the Rev. Mr. Donald “ think n tlL ,,-,inion t at it s becomZ „ Church Missionaries was all the more j delightful thing, I sav, while taking oir annual sur-
then read the seventy-second Psalm, when the ci.ron:cl„ ti.„ tlmt -, clmracter lo'oiir lïla|,|iei1 that Seso men had purposely abstained voy of their condition and doings, to find that they
President roaeand sntd that-11 We were assembled sneietv's n-nceedines • that we miv record the Irom spaalting at all against Popery. This shows I nut only hold their ground, but steadily advance 
at a period of peculiar interest to all members of , , -, ’ u ,■ . • , tint it is against Lite Truth that, the continental ; in power and influence, and such is our privilege
Bible Societies, just on the eve of the Jubilee year , w, , <-. , .1. ’ , crusade is going 011, an.l no wonder that the truth i this evening while listening to the accounts of that
of the great Parent Institution, the British and . J ‘ ‘ , 'j . . nerce’ve I should he opposed for if men but knew the truth, ! great Institution, the interests ol which, wc have
Foreign Bible Society. Attention had been cal- . . rnnn„.„tè 1 rha„we, mTv l,e evneeteiltn this of itself would make them free. “ if ye abide in ] met together to sustain. Wo have learned this
led to this circumstance by a Circular just reeeiv- , = r, -, ■ f "tiitiiJ F.wevunnle "iy ,vord'” “U Jesus, “ then shall ye be my disci- evening that tile Parent Society has been blessed
ed, announcing tile intention of the Society to , j.... . r„lnnrte..r’s in ml.er vearé 1 P1”3 indeed, and ye shall know the trutli and the ' in its efforts to circulate the Scriptures. “ Tite is,
commemmorato the year by a special Celebration . j ,, .. ‘ . itrulil sllail m ko you frac.” But Rome says, ' sues have reached a number, unsurpassed but on too
and a special Fund. “ It is,” as that paper states, V. . . = miieli^eneoiwawed still tn abide in the word of the Church ; and no wonder ! occasions and this is very justly urged aa a proof
“a period in the history of I lie 11. and F. Bible So- Ç 1 . - s , 1; ,v7,„ th- oj, 1 for she knows that if men abide in the word of the “that men begin increasingly to feel, that the Bi-
ciety, when it will be most becoming in all its P r . , p.ir„„, f f Church then will they not so much be Christ's dis-1 ble alone cm meet the deep-seated warns of the
supporters and friends to pause and review the J. { j. L...I » v.,,,.,1 I certainlv ! c’Ples &s the disciples of the Church and they will soul.” It « a proof of it, and it is also a proof^hat
past dealings of C.od with it, and to stir up one J , , Qj; ,:n .1 - ! not know the truth and consequently they will not I the blessing of heaven rests upon the efforts of
another to a more full accomplishment of the mis- h A heliev e’th.r so ..rest „ number I become free—the contest seems to bo between this Society ; for who is ignorant of the fact that 
eion with which it is entrusted.” The President non conies of the Serintnrea had been last vp-ir tke vo‘ce of Jesus and the voice of the Church of during the last year, unusual difficulties have pre- 
then alluded to the wonderful discoveries and im 1 ,u,t au.™ct..,l eountrv • but Sir Kom1’1 but let us rejoice as wc consider the fact sented themselves in the way of circulating the
provements in arts and sciences of the last half a, C -, ,|ct nnj j hail jt wltll ,i0’ubie that “ great is the Truth and it a hull prevail.” Scriptures ? Who does not know that in /Vance,
century—steam conveyance by land and by sea—I. , .fl, V -he number of'MOM 1 am most unwilling, Sir, to occupy your time where a noble work was advancing, political
the application of the power of steam to machine- • ^ 1 Bearlv as oreat a number as’the nt “ny length this evening, as the atmosphère of jealousies have interposed to check it? Who
ry of all sorts, especially the printing press—the 1 ,'>a”ent Soci„tl, iias ever distributed in France dur ibis room ealls for brevity from every speaker. I does not know that in Italy, where “ converts 
electric telegraph—Dagucreotyping—chloroform j„„ „ji the fifty venrs of its existence will not therefore read to you, unless the meeting to the pure faith of the Gospel are numbered
—agricultural chemistry— gae. &c., and asked ”U is evident”ir’, from the interesting narratives wish it, extracts from a little work upon Ire- by thousands in every State,” the terrors of
what were all these but benefits and blessings,, rami3liei| b , l]lc Colporteurs in France that if lal,d " luclt ins lately issued from the press, which ; persecution have been aroused afresh to stop 
conferred on the present generation by a kind Pro-1 tbern be a ,Ji(le aj, unti.christiJn'spirit in that lc:,,ls onc »hnost at every page to thank God and ■ the dissemination of the word of life ? Yet. 
videncc which had been withheld trom those of f.in„,iom there is^ a wide spread evangelical spirt1 Ukc couraKr’- it is written by an English minister these difficulties notwithstanding, the way has 
the hundreds and thousands of years which have jnitaIso’- and who knows' but that now the Fm : ,'lli lcii’* wllut 1,0 al,v wll0n trlvcl|il,g1111 lhe wiy been opened for the progress of the Sacred Ora. 
preceded us ; and calling loudly on us, in rocog- pne |,as been completely established a Protestant lrom •‘‘ 'barney to Galway ; ami certainly its con- cle. Where one door has been closed, another 
nilion of these blessings, in the words of the renctinn m.,y set nffi,r,ljng a„ opportunity of! ar‘? mojt interesting—suffice it to say. Sir. ■ has been opened, and the circulation of the Scrip- 
Psnlmist, “ to make God’s ways known upon earth. | t|ie most favorable kind, to tfioso who seek both 111 ,*b’ on in Ireland as well as the most I turcs Ins bjen greater than on ordinary occasions.

the regeneration and repose of France, usin-r a",an1t ,rl<f,l<B t.ic- Bible Society could desire Can we fail to trace in this th? evidences of Divine 
l mgnage in its proper sense. I am not unaware, | and * nt t,,e work of reformation, which a few i interposition ? Can wc fail to see in it the fulfil- 
Sir, that Sir Culling K. Eardley is s ,1,1 to |,.,ve 1 >;,<-*»« "g” was confined principally to the North ment of God's promises? There is one of those 
vvr.tt.cn from France, stating that in his opi- ! 0 y.° afn.d 19 n3tv progressing over | promises, which almost irresistibly forces itself
nion, the l’rotesUints of that kingdom are on the i a u C5t or lrc,a,llL ' upon the recollection, in connexiou with this sub-
eve of a very* severe persecution ; but. 8ir, who ! “gives me great satisfaction, Mr. President, to j ject ;—I mean that touching description of our 
that has readanything of the history of Louis NV i uivseli again surrounded by so many clergy | Divine Master's work and office, at the commence- 
poleon, who that remembers that his cousin gcr- Tdeî1,mnnart,01n3 m x*wn’ and.lo | ment of "the xlii. chapter of Isaiah. “ Behold,’ 
man was once proclaimed King of Rome, and 1 .'J? lh:lt.wlu™t .wu do not find ourselves yet npc j *aitli the Lord, “my servant, whom I uphold, 
above all, who that knows what the Scriptures tor , ,e union of incorporation, (to use language mine elect, in whom ray soul delightcth.” And 
state of a double-minded man, viz., that he “ is j î.anullar in.nnot,lcr !:ini1) tve Q,ru al1 Jn , what great fact in regard to Him are wc invited to
unstable in all his ways,” can avoid entertaining av°ur of„t.llc uau;:i 0 c":0P°rat,on °'» such n sub-, behold ?—Precisely this—“ I have put my spirit
the idea, that now tint that aspiring man is Ject w,u- 1 trust. Sir, that notwitlistandm^ upon Him, and He shall bring forth judgment unto
there;:“J:!** installe;1, au Eu'.'icror ur.d v.-fil r.ot led • 0 ,r various dinerences, and tlie distances at which [ the Gentiles.” But in what manner will He 
the ghostly influence of'the Vrïesthôod tube any ’ we n?:i'f,t!.un,k 11 n"ht sUl1 to keep one another, : accomplish this work ?—Q,uictly indeed—for “a 
more so necessary to him as he has hitherto deem- )VC 8,ial1 lind lll0re Rro,in.'ls1 for. cu-opera- bruised reed shall He not break tenderly, for “ tlie
ed it, he mav in seeking to overtake Ins uncle’s ! 10", yt!aVve 1 W.'IS l.° 1far.n la^' i «"loking tlax shall he not quench but. however

_ „ , .. . . „ , . renown, turn round even upon it, and become un- i *ytliat t i0 denominations hid found a quietly, however tenderiy, yei* perseveringly and
S. K. FOSTER has just received per Steamer cl.ct>'. as dear to all our hearts, is, that every nidi- witljn,r]y in tlie lvin<1 of Providence an instrument nt,"',-rI°Iu,'d ul th.,a *',n 111 thc ,uaUcr ot the , efftcliuilly-t6r “ He shall not fail or be disc .w aged, 

from Liverpool— j vidual of llw irorld has a right to read the third of jn exceedingly humbling tint very influence which ! man 1 aUi* surc ^ a,U. were we to bo dis j He. have set judgment in the earth ; and the Isles
i t !i 11 ,DR !'N‘S Cotton and Worsted Highland Ood, without note or ccmment. It is our duty to wa3 dcfemle'd by the Republic which lie aboli -hod llosot 1,1 - 1,1 aet upon the counsel, wherein ye shall wail for //,.< law." There is something truly 
VJ SOCKS ; ! maintain this principle ; but were it a question of, That m,n tilr |laa evidently been raised up bv *re “•««•}’ agreed, walk by tho.samo rule, tnind animating and delightful in the glowing prospect

Do. Tartan Socks and Stockimos ; I expediency merely, and not of right or duty, and Gm] t-or a „artjclljat purpose and tho recent his- ' llT ,am0,, t!"“nr; " ,v,’ul(l .Vl?t on m mv , which this beautiful prophecy places before tie ;
Do. White and Grey Merino Socks ; ] we had now to determine whether the prosperity | tor,. ot* tbc i*’mpjrn H1 France sneks volumes in i °-ier , .vmo .gnmndr than we have occo-1 something that forbids the rising feelings of de-

White and Grey Lambs’ Wool Socks ; ! of tl,e Province wouldflie best promoted by the | attestation of thc truth that the Lord rahm-th and : I trust, S'r, that m a short time we .lull epondcncy, when wo survey the difficulties that
Fancy, Plain and self colored Gaitïrs, ! frc<i or lettered circulation of the Bible, could we t|mt ju3t;cn nud iudwtnont aro tho “habitation ! Im! ,as;oclll"’d .1 «testant Defi-nce Society, ; oppose the progress of religion ; and oti the present

j Infants’Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ; hesitate a moment ns to the choice,—comparing ; 0f His throne. What "sir was uiic of the first a . ns i'n 'V'ni-slavery hnciotv. Surely t:i ocersioa when we see the proofs of its fulfilment
Misses’ White and Grey Merino Stockings; the state of those countries in which the free use r lcta ot‘ t|lat Rcpohlic ’in France which is now no these days when the whole Comment of Europe is before us, wc miy surelv he permitted to recall 

DogB., Itaieinw llama Ac Ac 1 Do- White and Colored Cotton ditto ; of thc Btblo wnS denied to the people, with that of atorc,—tllat Republic which took f.rr its vaunted j at '•>« » »v«g ol the States ot Ameriei, ; iu language and rejoice in its faithfulnesss.
a Oint, Itautll., iiams, ate. »c., Women’s black, white and crev Merino Stockintrs those where it was open to all ? By every con- .. Libertv Enmlitv Fraicmitv tvs, h ! the Clergy of tho the City of bt. John ought to com-1

Landing ei “ Cuba,from Hoston ! Do. Black Caslinioro” ' ditto^ ' sidération then we were urged to contend that the : t0 «trètch fortlwts hand toth cnisccnt li enobli c of ! binc “gainst it. 1 trust. Sir, wc may also yet bo- Agata, Sir. w-sea the lnnd of God in the pros-
ira COFFEE ; j Do Black Worsted di«o • »••>•« «hould not be a sealeal book in New-Brnns. M from which ton les more woo? as come ,,n Auti-Puseyite Society, as also a Sabbath | g».ty whteh lias rested upon the/..a* of tin,

I Do. White and Colored Cotton ditto | »ick- Tlle Prospects of the Bible pMtyc’a bv all Christendom than from at,v ten Re- Ol!ac!'va,,C0 .SuVc,y- S:,ch SocletlM sccm Plrti" , S'r
I Women’s, Girls, and Children’s Patent Elastic Society are such as to call for deep .and heartfelt publics of France-and to sav in tbciao/iiaee and culnrly required. , ! the vein b-fore^ when^th“v were El 1000 hevond

GARTERS, in great varielv gratitude to the Great Giver of all good, and loriLj.;, since,itv to tint Itemiblie vm, sb .ll lU|1G "onl m,n;‘ hlr- before sitting down, and 110 >elr “ ,ura. "Ben they w^re t-tl,UdJ beyondFor sale MwilsaU a,Id Retail. the hearty earnest co-operation of us all. i youZlÎL ëouàî ,u now„’to u, and if,1 il » intended neither for man nor woman, but for : he preceding one ; so that m the last two years
Nov. 2. S. K. FOSTER. An abstract of the Report was then read by the ; order fhlt become so. we will give voit ? ccriaM‘ llV'= "h,ch 1 ««'•erstanu travelled ™ re "N “f ,’/""a ".J”3 .‘S" to when

... _ , , Secretary, Dr. Paterson. This document con- ' the hand of brotherhood and do eur best to tor- here last winter, about Rim seasop-of the year all “e^refleCt Snt Z de maZl tBritUh

Sheffield House, fSSSA US’S:?5‘™ ,4 j.,, E ^Z=

___________________________ _______ TO Watchmaker#, Jewellers, Ac. c,d w,th “b'llty by the several speakers, were i,, wou,d comc agamst it with arms in her hands ! ?l" *h“h ' l,a<1., ll'e h',nfr to "»k= « : , “f the bZvSt “as^ Torelv
Books, Stationery, Threads, &.c. * "Mo™d'by RcwTr'.'dVrric i seconded by Cha.. I lhcZyîtcriZnpr'otucnm!'Cof God’ has'b’con'tlie "" hy'W'littR inwra.” though Vh-A’i,?'c" m- ! '“«• hy tlr. incessant agwto to ‘^Tho

Ptr Mp ' “/L/Z: Ttat tho Report, an abstract of winch -Çh]! difficMn^t anTSunulires t*o | ^h'm'llie ^Lountreatal mho, cohmiej

j* SSES of wc l-asnorud 8TA1IONK11V. contain, nnd Meial Wa rtn Ha,sus^Buitprfly,mot n. swol).spade lias been just read, be received, ami that tlie same : t|1G l|1in,rs t|iat WPr(, ns js tll„ KouuhlLn of catc * a ,eo’ nnd * tuUnd 11 as difficult to catch a jlt uru 10,1 t u 11 L ^ . fV « * ,. f 1
Lv ing Suppriinc and Fine Uualiiy I’ooUcnp; I'osi ' nnd other patterns; .s„.e| Seconds ; Gold and Aleial ' be printed and circular, ,1 ....dor ,hi direction of IV 1.3 " Z \ v *" , Kol,ubhc ot : Boston Bee in St. John, as to find a ir-edlc in i everX V*™ m)r 'th,h'u‘ keep the Funds of the

•ndPotiPAFKR; L*cicr and Note Fapori Kuvolopcs; i J'eidrcs; bcsi t.cvcr Hiscp Cbams ; Frendido. do.; F.n;-. ! t'ir r0 mmittee 6 /V anddo?3 not France now licproSvrate un- bundle of hav. But, Sir I think it r itlv-r imh ' old oucj up to their lor;n?r standard. But m the
Jj.ngle aud Double Crown 1‘apuri a few Calf-bound Elasiic Iwh ami t.cneva Hair Springs ;\crgo do. ; Chain Hooks; 1 atVJn 1,11 «• ii o d A d°r t,llC honf of one of thc most asPlrlnl? Emperors 1 c ; ; ’ : ’. ’: [ V1 .f ’ pri.iei,t init.mce (io.I his done more than this for
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quires; l.ong Folio and Day Bonks,Calf I .ever atnlL ; Lever an.l Verge .Screws ; Case Springs nnd Moied by Re\.l. D. Gray, Rector ; second- 0t whom He pages of history shall ever speak - oin?nff 1,1 an3 insect to give a n m n .10 u> oft r- J Soci-tv Ho Ins not only sustained
hound. 4 and 10 quins; Gilt ami Plain Metallic Books; Huilons ; Jewel Holes, jcc.; Ruby Pins; Brass Curbs ;! ed hy Rpv. M r. Elder ; Truly Sir the recent history of the Ennirn in »US « Oily honey, nothing but stings for his p li.H. ,,K. " V ' . . V, . HehMaSZS:
«acred Music Book. ; S-ngs of Scotland. &c, &c. The Mrn.s RricIip's; (ieueva Uaicht i X\”/k;.ln(l‘?':cs;u/lvc,r ’ J{esolvt(f- 'riiat wc most tlmnkfully nud ccrdial- France seems to me to iuvjt."’ mimcon as^vith-a l'lt’ p0rl‘ip' Slr' tl"' /,,,s',on Iiet ls not a lioney . *'1 ."."V'
BblSWs WStl S°^rd8 White «owing G.Î^8ÆS Sd,^‘td ti„!S» | aSeJfir in ,:fiflimd l“ lS'C ;,C; trumpet tongue, to tho me,q.,r:,h!, war,Is which | ^ ", ^ »th r side cf the Atlantic, in tendering our
THREADS numbered from M to 90, luO to 300 Yard Brooches; Brooch Pins ijiGyUl.H. S , SicoJ aud Brass ; | le(,fein^at, tbit tho increased n mou ht durjug f.U from heaven flpoi) tne ear of tjie astounded itl„ , !*„ , ni)w*V , ’ d I’ %‘!H -,l Boston . rra | ncknowledg ?in?nt>i to tint God who has
RdMs, of verv In-st quality and description. : Ear-ring loops, Cramps, and Claws ; Screw Ferrules; tflc ycaF enthfiff jn May, 185 j, botli of the receipts King of Babylon, confirming tlje won I of J . m i) tio oitly a bee ol tins description. Hit. ; r |( r|,„ \uthor of this success, and to whom

Will be sold low by the Subscriber. I French Drill,; Drill Stmk>. self-acting «lo. ; I’ivt.i ■ »nd l '.l’.cs of the British and Foreign Bible Sociv- Daniel, tlj-it “ the Mos r Hiou ruletli in the ! r l,r’ xvllatever sort ur'beo tho Boston iLe m iy h •. ’ , , , , • . , No doubt there n fa at illJOHN V. THURGAR Brooches. W ech do.; cndUrss screw Key, ; ChnmfVmig | tv, calls for un expression of deep gratitude to kiB„d0,n of men and 4Ieth it to Suisoever l,av,,.0,,lv thH 1 - «y, thit 1 hope, th.it though «h3 , ^ r rrdable difficulties in the wav of t 1
Marcb”• Nur,hM#rkciwharf|I:**,gar'wjsiïh!!A,‘thly G?i; w,,oi ^^ ^  ̂ ^ of,ilrvrhul,m«KcSti^rM

HaJnw” Mail) .Spriuy Winders; Jomi Pushers. Tweez- ! '™b“"f:W<>,U‘d.,;arnC:itl^ Bnplorc, to sustain the „f men.” And, Sir, the very baseness of cha- ' have 11 who,e l,lvv ut h*;,'-'î u°™' 7 V it is a very remarkable fact tint in each of those
| ers, Burnish, rs, Engli,h andFreiyb Screw |)rivois; drill, | Society in its work, lo .clear a pathway for its pro-1 n;vter attributed to the present Emperor of 'l0rueJ8 «c*** 1,1 every town b-»Maj*«. I ■ ■ countries where these difficulties present them» 
j how, and »pruig(*tu &:c.tVc. 6ic. ff LITk Wldj “bstrueüou, and to France, leads me to entertain the expectation that b!> kept trom being either sden.-e.l In th•:ar h 1.1 r H thtre arc plain indications of their ap-
, “15 ■** l . , 3,,"W: r*:™- 1 " •» il .nil in h&J; I l«~«wng rxtinetdn. In Germany, tho difforeM

Moved by Rev. t. K. Bill ; seconded by Rev. i iu the days ot Henry the \ HT., when one of the ! ni be MUl°.1 °* | i. Vt- be- svstems r.f Infidelity are destroying each other
! Mr. South : . fondest vassals of the Pope cast off allegiance to | Û T'Ju d uU its only aim to France, the men who, by incessant revolutions
j Resolved, 1 hat this meeting rejoices to recog- ; him, and threw his influence into thc dcule of i j: V, • , );.r ,rWL Serin*ures and ure deprived of money and work, are usiqg their
mze the growing support which Bible Societies Protestantism and Reform. j * * ^"ï lue SadZ^ef lhe I-leisure hours in penning the Bible they before
arc recctv’Bg trom all Jononiinations n! I’rntestun, : In now. Sir, turning from Franco to T«scany, I ,°Ja'"r 'll,, "liriif' Hot' I Inve muelt nleaaure i noglnctod. In Italy, there is an undercurrent of 
! ?° prceivc tiiaf dtli'crcaens on this } would begtq by remarking, that periiara many in : !„ ,,«ji Æ- ad.mim the R.'solution i P'™3 thnnglitfiilness flowing on through all its
head are Ast yielding to the vital and absorbing i tins groat assembly are not aware, that 1|U Imne-11.1... ° ‘ , i'rovmces, which will soon effect a reformation

, TT.WKjuatrecetyedbyU,eabovealup-Udies principle, m which we oil agree, tin. the Bible- ml ll.gimesn, the Grand Duke of Tuscany, Ira Ulu _ there, aa remarkable aa that of the lût!, cen.
uran-ri . t** i'--*. Wr,or U,V111 »'b Ç-should bo open for tl,e free in-, wtlhiu the last few months renewed the Acts! , ■ tnrv. From Spain, unhappy benighted Spain, ap.

n _THns - BOO 1.,, Soles mmluthm, with Military Ileela, so slruetion of sll men, hcnig adapted to all com whieli made death the penalty of doing any thing Th-R> v. Dr. I. \V. D. G tut, in moving the ! plications fertile Scriptures are frequently made,
loo H 17 Tierces 1 Early Crop Mêlasses, ' cî'V1"1 (,lrs,h“1 of and, therefore, most fitted 1er to assail the national faith (that is Popery ) in l,iJ»-eond Resolution, said t— „nd that too, I'rmn the Priests as well as the Laitv.

no from Matanzas ex brio Zero will lie 1 m.il, nt ir ITS! trA I'l S' ? e i i‘shTrC 1111 '"ilf !"!1" “n,i purifying the world. I ilummions. Those who are not awn re ol this fact In the interesting Report which onr respected And then as to Tus-amj, the Grand Duke, it ia
dnlc landin". K " ’ , b ^ ' ,, jj’mf/11 ') 1 1,f [ll3**.unor Mr, Justice U ilmot ; «0- will find the very terms of the revived Statutes In ; Secretary has just rend to us, there is but one sen- true, remains for the present inexorable, ha
FLEWwljl.UNG & KF A DING Dccmbe/dth 19S2 'fii ' C'r"<3m Street. bonded y Jidin \\ ishart, fatq. t | the newspapers which came by the accond last | timent that l cannot fully subscribe to. We were j frowns upon the deputation that meekly implore*

k ■ Dorr,mper 4th 1952.-61 Stocked. That the present period is one,of pc. British Mail. (Vo can scarcely but be affected | congratulated, l think, m the early part of it, upon1 his clemency; and thc reader, of God’, holy

!culiar internat to all who r
ears to

TEA DRINKING PARTY.
Oft in the chilly night

Ere slumber’s chains had bound 
I see by candle light 

The tea things all around me, 
The plates, tlie bakes,
The tarts and cakes,

The sets of cups unbroken.
The waxen light,
The.spoons so bright,

The jests as yet unspoken.
Then in the merry light,

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. Admiral, Creole 

cs, his Fall and
fipHIS Company

lions for Insurance against FIRE up 
ngs and other Property, at the Office of
ecriber.

St John, Nov. 11, 1846.

is prepared to receive applica 
on Build- 
the sub-

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

Winter supply of
BRITISH & FOREIGN DRY GOODS, viz.,
Ladies’ DRESS MATERIALS, in black and 

coloured Gro de Naps, Coburgs, CASHMERE, 
Cndeans, Circassian CLOTH, DeLAINES; 

Long and Square SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, and PRIX'FED COTTONS ; \
CLOTHS, VESTINGS, and Sattinetts ;
Red and White FLANNELS,
Shirting Stripes, Ticks, Blankets.
Linens, Lawns, Duck, Diaper, Towelling,
Silk nnd Cotton Velvets ;
Plaid Cloaking ; Colored BONNETS ;
Bonnet nnd Cap Ribrons ;
Artificial Flowers, in great variety ;
HOSIERY & GLOVES, an excellent assortment ; i 
W uol Polkas, Hoods, Boas, Cuffs and Caps ; 
Laces, Edgings nud Insertions ;
Sewed MUSLINS, Frock Bodies, Robes,
Habit Shirts and Collars ;
Black and Coloured Veils ;
Muslin Stays ; UMBRELLAS;
Cotton Batting, Warps;
Paramattas, Crapes, Barege ;
White and Coloured Table Cloths ;
Mufflers, Comforters, Hair Nets and Platts ;
Neck Ties, Lawn Hdkfs., Nun’s Lace ;
\V Lite and Shaded Lambswool Yarn,
Pound Cottons, Worsted Fringes ;
Gents.’ SHIRTS, Fronts, and Collars ;
Gents.’ Stocks, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs 
Braces, Combs, Smallwares, &c. &c. &c.

The above Stock having been carefully selected 
purchasers are respectfully solicited to call and 
examine, as it will be sold Wholesale and Retail 
at the lowest prices for Cash.

JAMES BURRELL,
Comer of King &,• Germain-slreets

1 draw my wrapper round me,
.And sip my Pekin tea at night, 

While wife and babes surround

When I remember all ,
Who’ve walked with me together, 

I’ve seen by brandy fall,
Like leaves in wintry weather,
I feel like onc 
Who stands alone 

Near some lone board deserted,
And sip my tea *
More cordially

While mourning the departed,
Then, in the chilly night,

No rum shall e’er confoUnd me ;
I drink my Pekin, hot and bright, 

With my wife and babes around me.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
No connection with Fire, Marine, or Health 

Insurance.
| PERSONS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
Jl plan,—*• ihe only plan” says Chambers Edinburgh 
Journal, " which ihe ruhlic at targe are concerned lo sup
port,”—will have returned lo iliem all the Profits, instead 
of a portion onlij, as in the Slock or mixed Companies.

The advantag's offered by tlii< Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 50 per cent., paid during Ihe life of ihe parly 
in Hie onlor of rotaiiou from ihe excess of a capital of pro 
Hit of #200,000.

Parlies may insure for 1 t ear or 7 years, for life,or until 
they attain ihe aces of 40, 50 or GO, nnd for any 
5100 up to 5*1000, nnd al any age from 14 to 07.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mercantile nature, at a renjsmalt expense.

Parties insuring lor Life,can provide lor iliosc depe 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade. 
which this Company's CharUr offers jieculiarfacililies— 
See Section 9,—and those who insure until lliev arrive at 
the age of -10, 511, or 60, make a sure provision for old age 
mid their families, in case of death—('lie attention of ihe 
Public is earnestly solicited lo this, and this Company’s 

s therefore.)
nies may insure for Lifo without profits at a reduction 

ent., from life rates.
for Life or until the ages of 40. 50 or 00. 

when the premiums amount to 510, can have a credit for 
half at interest, without any increase of premium—such 
credit for the whole term and not merely for the first 5 

payment ol three premiums on -urreuder 
I icy, tlie holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day. instead of 
the next, as in other offices. The Charier makes it •• un
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 
of said Company upon any security whatever.” In no rate 
it the person iiinirvil liable beyond the amount of p

The Board of Finance (who «re among thc most reliable I 
untry,) viz : Franklin Haven, President I 
Boston ; Thomas Thar her. Merchant, 
Williams. President Kennebec Hail 

investments of the Company ; 12 
llensliaw. and others.

ItEEK

I

I €l]c (Observer.
N. It. Auxiliary Bible Society,

i
of 30 per c

insuring

rst o years, 
of Life Po-Afier

Nov. 2.

Corner ol Dock-street and Market Square.remtom
; a

HARDWARE.financiers of the co 
Merchant's Bank, 

t and Ktiel
itend all 

1. David
Road, Sllpertnl 
Directors, lion

Hon. Robert ti 
Charles Sumner.

Saint John.—Bmjnmiu Smith, Levi H. Waterhouse 
Thomas G. Hatliew.iy, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel L 
Tillev, Esquires.

O’ See P

W. «1. ADAMS
Hus just received per ship Commodore, from Eng

land, and other arrivals,the following Goods, viz : 
O DLS. Wire Riddles; 2 Grocers’ Coffee 

sdB -U Mills, on Metal stands ;
2 cases Counter Scales ; 1 cask Weights ; 1 cask 

Butt Hinges; 1 cask Hand and Tenon Saws.
2 cases Cross cut Saws ; 75 Plough Moulds ;

10 bundles Long handle Frying Pans ;
8 casks Tea Kettles and sauce Pans ; 6 casks 

Sad Irons ; 6 rolls Lend ; 2 tierces Lead Pipe. 
12 bales Iron Wire ; 1 cask Traces ;
25 bags 8d’y and lOd’y Rose Nails ; 75 bags Spikes 

and Clinch Rings ; 14 bags Tinmen’s Rivets ;
3 casks Tin Ware, comprising Dish Covers and

Japanned Ware;
7 packages Sheffield Goods,consisting of Tools, 

Files, &.c. ; 1 case Thomson's Long Treenail 
Augers ; 1 cask Curb Chain, for Wells ;

1 case Guns, including one MINNIE RIFLE ;
3 casks Barn-door and Gate Hinges ;
1 cask T, Chest, and .Strap do. ; 1 cask 

Shutter, &c. ; 95 coils Manilla Rope ;
75 boxes 10x12 Glass ; Gas Pendants Brackets

11. Abhor I,
. Shaw, Hon

■tier, lion. David Henshaw, 
William S.urgu, and Hon.

see Pamphlet* and stmcmi-nls of Company’s affairs 
uhseriher's office, who will receive applications aud 

further iiiformniion.
W. 11. HATHEWAY

Agent tor

give
Barrister at l.aw 81. John, 

New-Brvnswick.
9th December. 1351

LIVERPOOL & LONDON
Fire & Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1836.)
Capital ,£2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
riVIE Stockholders uf this Company are respnn- 
JL etble to the full ex ent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public ol 

New Brunswick, that the nb> ve nmued Company I 
have empowered him, by n fuli and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the Citv of Saint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPER TY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any pari of the Pro
vince, and to sign and h*u«‘ P«4iciee in the name 
of the Company; aui that in virtue of the power 
vested in bun by the said Power of Attorney, he 
has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the Mid Company, in the receiving of proposal» 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro 
poicd for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect nnd receive the amount 
of premium on any policy issued by the tindtreign 
«d io the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal ef the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the Fupplcmental 
Deed of scitlemvni. lies with Mr. Jack, nt the 
Office of the .Yew-Brunswick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pumpltl ts issued by the Office 
St Liverpool, affording ample detail» of (tie mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low hr any other 
fcapectable Company, and the undersigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be «ccorded 
to the Company.

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the fiend Office nt Liverp.ml.

EDWARD ALLISON.

Venetian

17 Packages contain ug
Brass nnd Iron Shelf Goo is. amongst 

and Iron Chamber and IMIar Candi.
Compasses. Copper Coni Scoops, Counter Weighing 
-Machine* w Ui Tin Hint Copper Scoops, Cm lain Pins end 
Bands, Powder Flasks, pli ivd < ruci Fnuics mid Candle
sticks, Locks of all kinds. Corn ce Slides aud Tester 
I lu As, Whip Thongs, Planes. Brass Rack Puilics nn-i 
Rol'cr Ends, Ca-tors. Cornice Ends and Kings. Bell 
Levers, Brass Latches, screw Hooks and King’s, Brass 
and Iron Bulls, stair Rods and F. ves Coffin Mounting, Pi r- 
cussion Caps, Glass Paper. Wire Web. Aw s. Punches, 
Pinchers, shoe IFminiers, Peg Breakers, Tinned Tea and 
Table Spoons. Coolers. Ladles and Fork

which are Brass 
KST1CKS. Pomet

\ His saving health among all nations.” Surely 
the formation and success of the Bible Society
miÿt to bo ranked with the great event* ul' tho ^f'ihat" Sir’Cuiiing K. Eardlêy 
half century, and well justified the prominent place
it «Maine Wore the world, and the deep hold it ni'on']"u'1e'i’rotesUmt1!'’of"tii3t°kmg(ioi, 
has on the affections of its constituents, contain- a very,severe persecution; uut.
mg, os Lord Shaftesbury said, the very pith and - that ,,M readanything of the history of I 
inarrow of all the other religious societies. AI ! u -
Sion was then made to the extent of the Society’s | 'onie" prachTintod "King of Koine',’ and
present operations—-its circulation of nearly twelve. abüve a„ who that kllowj wilat t|to Scriptures
hundred thousand bibles nnd testaments in le.)‘2 „ ,i,..1i.iû n.;...tti.i ....... ,u„, 1... .
—the influence exercised on the world by tlie 1
twentv-fivo million copies^ the Scriptures mren- ; f(i"1d Jg „v„ u,„ u H, „ -
lated by the Society ; and we were urged to con- tllorollgllly ins,allcd as Emperor, and will not feel j 0,lr v,lrl0,‘s Aflorene.«, 
sider wlmt might have been thc state ot many J 1 ',vn
parts of the world at this time had this influence 
not existed,—this leaven not been mingled with 
the mass. Tlie principle proclaimed hy the So--' 
cicty, as dear to all our hearts, is, that every indi- fittingly 
vidual of the world has a right lo read the fi ord of jn exooe(

s. Britannia and
German -liver and Albat* dbTIVack Chain, Knitting Pins 
Brass Butt H ngfS, Cart l/rfWts7T!t«i»hl^ts. Japanned 
Miihogauy Knobs .Mineril, GIhss. P-^Vrin nul 1 
Kuol-s for Locks. Italian ijms, Cork >’qceezers, Shoe Bills, 
Screw Bolts. Door Springs, Brushee, l urry Combs, Housh 
Bells and Copper Wire,Gridirons,-hort handled Fry Puns, 
Rut and Fox Tr.<ps. Farriers’ Hammers and Knives. 
Hunks and Staples. Brass and Tin Cocks, (Jkv-t Handles,

Nov. 23.

HOSIERY, &c.

Do.
Do.

Dated at St. John- N. B. t 
4th Angnst, 1851. $

tyQ "J^AGS Java nnd Lagu
* LEKATUNt it barrel»

•6 seeks Filberts and Walnuts.
6 boxer LEMON.S ; 1 tierce II 

SOjars and bladders ticoirh Snuff,
5 barrels Ground LOGWOOD.
1 ton Logwood ; I balf-ton Fustic.
5 barrels aCINCES ; 10 hrls. APPLES.

Per “ Gazelle," from Halifax—
Î00 half and quarter boxes new RAISINS

JAMES MACFARLANE,
.Market Square.

Pea Bean* ;JO boxes 8A

ONE!",
I

October 26.

Well then any we join our Brothrea

India Rubber Boots and Shoes,
Of superior quality, on hand, as follows :— 

Ofiflfi I) AIRS Men’s Over SHOES ;
£tUvJU _17 1600 pairs Women's Uyer Shoes ; ; 

000 pairs Women’s BUSKINS ;
100 do. Women’s GAITERS;
200 do. Jenny Lind BOOTS j 
750 do. Misses’ Over Kwoks :
400 do. Children’s Over Saur.â <

50 do. Men’s lydja Rubber Boot».
For sale by

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Boots and Shoes.—E/ "Olive."
FAULKE HENNIGAR1

JOHN KINNEAR.

New Molasses, 1
Now landi 
•old low w


